### Dutchess County Militia — Second Regiment

**Colonel** Abraham Brinkerhoff  
**Lieutenant Colonel** Jacob Griffen  
**Major** Andrew Hill  
**Major** Richard Van Wyck  
**Adjutant** Jacob Brinkerhoff

- **Capt.** George Brinkerhoff  
- **Lieut.** Cornelius Advincle  
- **Lieut.** Abraham Van Wyck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
<td>George Brinkerhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut.</td>
<td>Cornelius Advincle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut.</td>
<td>Abraham Van Wyck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quartermaster** William Goseline  
**Quartermaster** Uriah Hill  
**Quartermaster** Isaac Sebring  
**Quartermaster** Cornelius Van Wyck

- **Capt.** George Brinkerhoff  
- **Lieut.** Robert Brunt  
- **Lieut.** John Cooper  
- **Lieut.** Johannes Dewitt  
- **Lieut.** Josephus Horst  
- **Capt.** Abraham Leed  
- **Capt.** John Scovit  
- **Capt.** Thomas Storm  
- **Capt.** John W. Swart  
- **Capt.** James R. Swartwout  
- **Capt.** John Van Bunschoten  
- **Capt.** Matthew Van Burchot  
- **Capt.** Isaac Van Wyck

**Quartermaster** Uriah Hill  
**Quartermaster** Isaac Sebring  
**Quartermaster** Cornelius Van Wyck

- **Lieut.** Francis Way  
- **Lieut.** Johannes Willis  
- **Lieut.** Morris Barber  
- **Lieut.** Jacob Brine  
- **Lieut.** Lawrence Haff  
- **Lieut.** Charles Hoffman  
- **Lieut.** Abraham Hodge  
- **Lieut.** Abraham Laid  
- **Lieut.** Daniel Scherick  
- **Lieut.** Jacob S. Swartwout  
- **Lieut.** Robert Todd  
- **Lieut.** Jacobus Swartwout  
- **Lieut.** James R. Swartwout

**Enlisted Men**

- Ackerman John  
- Adriance Cornelius  
- Adriance George  
- Adriance Isaac  
- Adriance John  
- Adriance Rem  
- Alberthorius  
- Algelt John  
- Algon William  
- Algelt William  
- Ammanseus Albert  
- Annin Daniel  
- Annin James  
- Appelge Conrad  
- Applegerry  
- Applegerry  
- Alghiel John  
- Algoth John  
- Averry John  
- Backer Jacob  
- Bailey John  
- Bailey Nathan  
- Bailey Samuel  
- Baker James  
- Baker Jesse  
- Baker Peter  
- Baker Thomas  
- Baker William  
- Baldwin Joseph  
- Barber John  
- Barber Moses  
- Barber Stephen  
- Barber John  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriance Cornelius</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriance George</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriance Isaac</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriance John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberthorius</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algon William</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algelt William</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammanseus Albert</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annin Daniel</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annin James</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelge Conrad</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegerry</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegerry</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alghiel John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoth John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averry John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backer Jacob</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Nathan</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Samuel</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker James</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Jesse</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Peter</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Thomas</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker William</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Joseph</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Moses</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Stephen</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber John</td>
<td>Enlisted Men</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And so forth, listing more names of men.
New York in the Revolution

By His Excellency

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq.

General and Commander in Chief of the Forces of the United States of America.

These are to certify that the Bearer, hereof, John Cooper, has faithfully served the United States six years and being insolvent for the war only, is hereby discharged from the American Army.

GIVEN at Head-Quarters, the 8th June, 1783.

By His Excellency's Command,

[Handwritten and indorsed]
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Treaty of Peace, previous to which Time, and until Proclamation thereof shall be made, He is to be considered as being on Furlough.

HEAD-QUARTER'S, June 8th—1783.

THE WITHIN CERTIFICATE shall not avail the
Braves as a Discharge, until the Ratification of the definitive
Treaty of Peace; previous to which Time, and until Proclamation
thereof shall be made. He is to be considered as being on
Furlough.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Loose Jacob
Loose John A.
Loose Simon
Low Jon.
Low John
Luckey Samuel
Ludington Stephen
Lussey Josiah
Lussey Dirck
Lussey Peter
Lyns Key William
McBride John
McCaby Edward
MacCready James
McCready James
McCready Robert
McKaby Dennis
McKeeby Edward
McKeeby William
McManus Michael
McNeal Henry
Major James
Manney William
Marcus C.
Marston Aert
Martens Aert
Martin Eerkhu
Martin Gerrish
Martin Jeremen
Martin Thomas
Martin Aert
Martin Kneebiel
Massilf James
Mead David
Meddough Aert
Medeow Levi
Mead Jeremiah
Mellan William
Manna John
Marrt Joseph
Martin Aert
Martin Aert
Middaghe Aert
Middagh James
Middagh Aert
Middagh James
Middagh Aert
Middagh James
Midle Bennish
Midle Noah
Mills John
Mills Noah
Miller Ezra
Miller James
Miller Philip
Mills Benajah
Mills Robert
Mogar Caleb
Moger William
Moretuff Albert
Monsbeart Dominicus
Monsbeart Elbert, Jr.
Monsbeart John
Monsbeart John C.
Monsbeart Peter
Monsbeart Elbert
Monsbeart John P.
Monger William
Monsen George
Montayne Benjamin
Mojsise Joseph
Mortius Adrian
Munsford Adria
Myer Abraham
Myer Adolph
Myer Jacob
Myer John
Myer John, Jr.
Myer John Dikemas
Myer Peter
Myer William
Myers Abraham
Myers Abraham
Myers Lewis
Neddy Samuel
Neddy Rolette
Nepsel Abraham
Nolans Paul
Nettleton Amos
Newton Charles
Nider Jacob
Nozestnnt John
Nozestnnt Peter
Nozestnnt Cornelius
Nozestnnt Jacobus
Nutters Peter
Nozestnnt George
Odilla Williams
Oestande Cornelius
Ogen Benjamin
Ogen Joseph
Ogden Richard
Osburn Dopt
Osburn James
Osburn Peter
Osburn Richard
Osburn Samuel
Ostrander John, Jr.
Ostrander Cornelius
Ostrander Henry
Ostrum John, Jr.
Outwater Daniel
Paddock Peter
Paton Hendrick
Paten Peter
Paling Peter
Palm Hendrick
Palmetter Petrus
Parson Thomas
Parker Joseph
Parker Nathanial
Paing Hemmery
Patterson Abish
Peek Joseph
Peek Oliver
Petet Ebenezer
Pettet David
Philipes James
Philipes Ralph, Jr.
Philipes Rodof
Philipes William
Philipes William C.
Philipes Abraham
Philipes David
Philipes Henry
Philipes Jacobus
Fierre Richard
Fince Philip
Fince Robert
Fince Silvanus
Fince Thomas
Follock William
Follom Ties
Post Joseph
Potten Daniel
Pudney Cornelius
Pudney Francis
Pudney John
Pullies John
Pullick William
Purdy Eliska
Purdy Gilbert
Purdy Joseph
Purdy Nathaniel
Quin John
Quintz Andrew
Rapalge John
Regafe Isaac
Reyer Daniel
Raynor Daniel
Rayords Andrew
Right Daniel
Robenson Jonas
Rose Benjamins
Rea Daniel
Rut David
Rogers Joseph
Rogers Miead
Rogers Michael
Rogers Plait
Rogers Robert
Rogers Uriah
Roil Henry
Romer John
Rosekrans Benjamin
Rosekrans Peter
Rosekrans Thomas
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Losee John A.
Losee Simon
Losee Abrahm
Losee Abrahm L.